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BENEATH BANK OF FLOWERSSEARCH FOR VILLA CONTINUES ROBESON COUNTY BAR
ENDORSES SINCLAIRProgram County Commence

ment Friday, April 7th

Parade of school children
Elementary spelling contest
High school spelling contest

1 1 O'clock a. m. -- '

12 O'clock --

12:30 O'clock .
Delivering Diplomas

IT COULDNT BE HELPED
Quite a number of The Robesonian'a

live and valued correspondents who
Hnc in letters for today's paper willfa.t to see them in this issue, and thiss the rt&son: It required much workarw tcok considerable time to pot inty-- e the notice of sale of land forUxes. which takes up morethaa a
Pf".'t, and an aecident to th lino-ti- e

machine caused considerable de-!- av

rhit repairs were fce-n- made.Je Robesonian never likes t make
excuses, but we feel that it is prop,
er to mention this combination of
circumstances which makes it neces-
sary to hold over much interesting
correspondence for the next issue ofthe paper, a fact which we regret
but which could not be avoiled. Itif especially regretted just at' this
time because in almost every news .
letter mention was made of how thefolks are looking forward to theto r.tv Comment .iron: tomorrow niare planning to come. The folks
will be here, barring accidents assenous to them as the accident in
The Robesonian's shop which made
tl.w explanation necessary,

BRIEFS ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS

Recess.
2 O'clock p. m. . . . Athletic contest
3 " p. m Bateball game, Lumberton vs Fairmont

3:30 O'clock p. m. . Basketball game
School Exhibits on display at Court House
Music by East Lumberton brass band

PRIZES

Prizes will be offered for Contests and Exhibits as follows:
each school to furnish only one contestant: '

For tne school making the best appearance
in the parade, taking in consideration
marching and order v , $5.00 H. E. Stacy

For the best industrial exhibit $5.00 Hon. H. L. Godwin
For the best exhibit for one-teach- er .

school - $2.50 W. K. Bethune
For the best exhibit for two-teach- er school
V L'- $2.50 R. E Lewis
For the best exhibit for three-teach- er school; '

' $5.00 The Robesonian
For the best exhibit high schools S.OOWhite & Gough
Best speller in the elementary grades $2.50 C. B. Skipper
Best speller in the high school $2.50 M. W. Floyd
Best essay, not over 200 word, "Why Robe-- .

son County should have good Roads" $2.50 Ira B. Mullis
frest specimen of penmanship (gold medal)

' Holmes Jewlery Company

ATHLETIC CONTESTS

Remains of Mrs. J. A. McAllister
Laid to Rest in Meadow. Brook Cem-
etery Yesterday Funeral One of
Most Largely Attended Ever Held
in Lumberton Floral Offerings
Exquisite and Numerous End
Came Tuesday Afternoon at Home
Here
The funeral of Mrs. J. A. McAl-

lister, whose death occurred at her
hum. Chestnut and Sixth streets,
Tuesday afternoon at 3:45 o'clock,
was conducted fromi the McAllister
home yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The services were conducted by Rev.
Dr. W. B. North, pastor of Chest-
nut Street Methodist of which
deceased had been a member for hear
60 years, assisted by Rev. H. G.
Hill, D. D., of Max ton, a life-lon- g

friend cf the McAllister family. The
funeral was attended by a large crowd
of sorrowing friends. Many from
various parts of the county were here
for the funeral. After a talk by Dr.
North in which he paid tribute to
the life and character or the deceas-
ed and a beautiful prayer offered by
Dr. Hill, "How Firm a Foundation"
and 'Asleep in Jesus", two favorite
hymns of deceased, were beautifully
sung. The pallbearers were: active,
Messrs: R. McA. Nixom, Alf H.. Mc-

Leod, Jno. S. McNeill, W. I. Jank-ba- w,

R. E. Lewis, Jno. D. McMil.
Ian; honorary, Messrs. C B. Town-send- ,,

O. C. Norment, Robt. Chaf-fi- n,

W. P. Barker, T. A. McNeill,!
Sr., M. G . McKenzie. After the
services at the home, the remains were
Ukento eMeadow-Broo- k .cemetery and
JadHfrrest,' the services being "con-
cluded at the grave. Deceased had
been sick for some time and death!
was not unexpected -

Perhaps never was a more beau-- ,
tiful array of floral offerings seen
here than covered the grave . Th e
flowers were many in number and
artistically arranged. . This grand
floral offering showed in a small' way
the high esteem in which Mrs. Mcr
Allister was held by her numerous
friend. In concluding the services
at" the grave Dr. North said in all
his life he had never seen more num.
erous and beautiful floral offerings
at any funeral, except perhaps in one
instance, and on behalf of the family
L. 1.1 1 I iL IL- -. .1 ;4.J

. Mfm t. HpnnrtA,
V.... " r-- --

"Abide With Me.". "When Peaec Like
a River," and "Nearer My God to
Thee, were sung at the grave,

p Mrs. Florence Pope McAllister was
the daughter of the late Maj. John
T. and Caroline Pope and was born.T T 1 1 1 Y 1

"h w'74th- . v

Mr. J. A. McAllister February 10,
1870. She is survived by her hus-
band and five sons Messrs. A. P.,
W. P., II. M., J. D., and C. P. Mc
Allister, all of Lumberton, and all
of whom were with her when the end
came. She spent all her life in and
n?av Lumberton.

E'?ceased joined the Methodist
cturch in early life and remained a
loval and faithful member until her
death. She was an ardent worker j

n the mission societies ana cxner,
-l. 1 U ...,.t,. lnfuianKncs ui .'""- - vvvin., Vi HUJt

unasuminsr disposition,. j
and
j:

,ev-e-

urea m caring ior ana aiaing
in need. She did not live for her
self alone. Her quiet but pleasant
diposition wen for her the love and
admiration of all with whom she came
in rontaet, and she was easily one
of the most loved women in this en-

tire section. Not only did the mem-

bers of her 'immediate family sus-

tain a great loss in her death, but
the town and community at large.

. ....... . i . i ttn 1 rta Bnr ir tvi ukum r if i i ,rr ' - , I.
was a oissuik w v..t
world is better that she has lived.

Mr. J. W. Crawford. Near Rowland
Nws h"s bonn received here of the?

deith of Mrs. J. W. Crawford, which
occurred at her home near Rowland
last n'eht f 11 o'cWk. Decepsed
woe nhout 45 years of age and died
suddenly.

Mr. Colin Edens if Red Springs Ds
Suddenly
.Mr. Colin Edens of Red Springs

uied suddenly in his buggy last Fri-
day afternoon while ging to a field
he was cultivating near the town lim-

its. The Citizen states that it is
sui-pcse- he died while seated in his
luaigy and afterwards fell to the
ground, where his body was discov-
ered by a colored woman. Deceased
was apparently in good health at the
.inner hour. Heart trouble. He was'

71 jtars old. The funeral took place
from Trinity Methodist church, of
wh;ch he was a member,. Saturday

Raising Thoroughbred Poultry
The poultry raisers hereabouts are

making preparation to exhibit some
of the very finest thoroughbred poul-
try at the County Fair here next fall .

Yesterday CC' eggs from thorough-
bred stock wer; received here for set-
ting purpose?. Several hundred have
been rceivd rnre this spring already.
It w'll be remembered by all who at-
tended the exhibit here last Decem-
ber that no liner array of chickens
has ever been fen together in this
section, but a ll biggrer and bet-
ter show will be seen at the coming
Countv Fair.

License has been issued fr the'
marnaee of Koy btewart and Nel- -
lie Caddell: Jno. Heath and Marga
ret Bruce Williams.

nrrt That He is Wounded Assert
ed Again After Denial and State.
ment That it was jnereij uw
Help Him to Escape Another
Group of Villa Forces Surprised
and 30 or More of His Men Killed

" It was stated in a dispatch of the
3J irom El Paso, Tex.f that from re-lia-

Mexican sources it had been

.learned that Villa bad never taken
' part in any .battle with Ameriacna

r arid ' that the story about his being
woundeu was concocted" for the pur-- 1

poe cf tiding him to escape. In a
dispatch last aight from 1 Paso,
however, it was state dthat the story
that he was wounded and that his
capture was imminent was asserted
again by Gen. Gavira, Corranza com-

mander at Jaurez.
In a dispatch of the 4th from San

Artonio, Tex., it was stated that,
turprised during their sista, one
of the groups of Villa's forces driv-

en from Guerero was defeated Sat-
urday by a squadron of the tenth cav-

alry under Col. W. C. Brown. In
this, the .second, engagement Amer.
lean trc ops have had with Villa's
men the losses of the bandits were
estimated at from 30 to 40 killed. No

: rr ention of American losses was
made.

Jurors for May Term of Court
At the meeting of the county com-

missioners Monday the following were
drawn to serve as jurors for the

civil term of court which will
convene Monday-!'- -

First week W. J. SmitivVfirrs
Lawtson, W. P. Covington, J. D.
Thompson, I. L. Caldwell. A. L.
Hayes. McKay Byrd. B. W. Town-sen- d,

Foster Edwards. H. A. Fer-
guson, Joe Russ, R. L. McLeod, A.
II. Rozier, N. W. Jenkins,-- ' J . B .

McCallum, W. H. Humphrey, Hec-

tor Freeman. J. R. Harrington, W.
G. Lewis, Wm. Hooks. T. Brown,
J. I Carter, D. W. MLean. Jr.,
Geo. F. Allen. D. L. Bullock, I.
W. Warwick, Win, Freeman, W, .

Tlovd, J. S. Oliver. D. L. McLaure.
Second week T) . M . Rosrers, Haynes

Johnson. Ernest G. Jones. W. A. Mc-

Neill. W. I). Prevfltt. L. H. Brjtt,
w t? McLe'lan. Wm. Bullard. ;.T.

A. Bum. A. h . Mercer. tTie
Sfr.leir W W AllPn f;. W..WMU
ford J. M. Flowers. Daniel Marley.
W. B. Ashley. Jr E: McO. Sur'es.
Ch8. Wrac". G. F. Scor rcni

O. F. Bracy,
A. Harden, W. 0 Burns i

Much Clean-L'- p Vork Has wen uoue
A treat uiount ai aciuai cieuK;

tin yir. - -

Call 'I l'.uJOl I, IU. Vtlllic IV uuot.v
th-- i i lour days of this week for
r?eani(;g up the town. The street
v;ifcoa has hauled oS? loads of trash

and lul-Lis- out cf town up to last
night, all this being gathered in the.
bar.K lots about town. Today the
wugons are hauling out from the res-

idential sections of the town. While
nwny people have gathered up the
truth about their premises and plac-

ed ii out where the wagons can get
it, still there are many who have not.
If you have not cleaned up about
voui heme, do so at once and the
vrajrons will keep on moving till the
lasc wile. 'has been taken out of town.
An active clean-u- p campaign not bn.

"ly means a more attractive town, but
a healthier town.

'Superior Court
Superior Court for the trial of

civil cases has been in session since
Monday . While a number of .

judg-TVfr- ts

has been siened, only two
. imry cases nave Deen completed

''hfe were Jno. W. Willians vs.;
Francis Williams, diverse granted; j

A J. and McK. Bu'.iard vs. K. &

C. liy. Co., ji'clgrment ror piaintui.
,Iufl(re F. A. Daniels of Golsboro is
prw-idin'r- It is expected that court
v;! j'Ujc.ujn for the week this af-

ternoon. However, it will open up
for the second week Monday morn.
ii.g. -
Major McKinnon May be Candidate

for Commissioner of Agriculture
In today's Wilminetcn Star it is

stated that friends of Major A. J.
TJclvinnon of Maxton are urging him
to enter the race for the Democratic
nomination tor uommissmer i Agri-
culture ad that it is understood he is
givirg serious consideration to the
Ruirrcston . Mr. McKinnon is in
NTpw York land nothine definite--

ould be iearned in regard to this to-

day.- He is progressi.o
famT and business nvi and well
qualified iux this office.

Setting Tobacco Planls Some Cot-

ton Planted
Some few farmers about through

the county set some tobacco Monday
and Tuesday. The fact that the cold
weather thinned out the plants made
them grow very fast and by next
week many tobacco growers will be
putting out their plants. Those who
know say the earlier you set out the
plants the better the crop.

Also some cotton has already been
planted In Robeson.

Prof. T..-B- Hunter, principal,
and Miss Hattie Clark, one of the
teachtrs, of the Rowland hiprh scVol.
and Misses Bessie McCormick and
Sallie Graham of Rcw:and are among
the visitors in town today, coming:
over with the exhibit of the Rowland
h-g- school for the .County Com--j
mtnceriient tomorrow.

Strong Resolutions Adopted Endors-
ing Candidacy of Sixth District
Man for Attorney General
At a meeting of the Robeson coun-

ty bar held in the court house here
Monday, Hon. N. A. Sinclair of Fay-ettevil-

was unanimously and strong-
ly endorsed for Attorney General
air. S. Mclntyre of the local bar
presided and Hon. G. B. Pattersin
of Maxton acted as secretary. Mr.
Patterson and Messrs. L. R. Varser

nd W. S. Britt of the iocai
bar were appointed a committee to
draw up the resolutions which endorse
Mr, Sinclair in the strongest terms
for his ability as a practitioner, his
experience in office as solocitor of
this judicial district for eight years,
his service to the party and his en.
tire record as a lawyer and Demo-
crat.
7. Handsome triblutels paid Mr. Sin
clair and he is assured the united
and hearty suppirt of the bar of this
county. Mr. Sinclair was in town
attending Superuor Court and this
meeting was held after court adjourn-
ed, during his absence from the court
rcom, and he knew nothing of the
meeting until after it had been held.

Mr. Sinclair has already received
the unanimous endorsement of the
bars of Cumberland, his home coun-
ty, Bladen and Hoke counties. He
will no doubt receive the endorse-nx- nt

of the bar of every county in
this judicial and also this congres-
sional district." He has, received many
assurances cf support from all aec
tions of1 the State. '

Notice of New Advertisements
i . - Leak - Smith announces - candi-

dacy ior' office of sheviTC.
()r!er new clothes and j.-t-

t rr-o- v for
Ei tor K. M. Bi? .

.eval notice of sale and land E.
M. Jchnson, commissioner, Johnson
L .'ohnson attorneys.

Legal notice of sale of land E.
D. McNeill, mortgagee, Johnson &

Jchnfcon, attorneys, t
I t:al :.(( ico c ! le of land Ste.

phen Mclntyre, c- - rm:iosioner, John-
son & Johnson, attorneys.

I. gal. ir lice cf '&'; cf land for
lavo-T- y Sheriff R i.' Lewis.'

I'iaiio tuning Prof. S. Scull.
: Careful men and their money stand

behind the First National Bank.
,. !! E. Lewis announces candidacy
to succeed himself in office, of sher.
'.it.

"The Raven", great ct feature
rrtyplay, at Pastime Apm 11.

Puncfi of keys lost.
M. L. Marley annunces candidacy

for county commissioner,
Nolice j banks of the county.

Wounded Able to Leave Hospital Yes.
terday
Misses McKellar Barnes and Olivo

Smith and Mr. Marcus Allen, all of
whom were shot by Wm. Nance at
Smith's last Friday night, an account
cf which was published in Monday's
Robesonian,- were able to leave the
hcsp'thl here yesterday. . They all
seeT. to be improving. Nance will
be gien a hearing as soon as the in-- ji

red persons are able to attend the
tv?.l.

Bible Verse Containing All Letter;
in Alphabet Except One .

Little Miss Pauline Flowers, who
lives on R. 5, frem Lumberton
sends The Robesonian answer to the
question asked recently as to which
verse in the Bible contains all the let.
ters of the alphabet save j alone.
She says it is the 21st verse of the
7th chapter of Ezra.

Mr A. L Bullock, of
Rowland, a former member of
the beard of county

also a member of the
read commission of the county at one
time, was a Lumberton visitor yes
terday. Mr. Bullock is still much in-
terested in all public affairs and in
upbuilding the county in every way
ard be is an advocate of township
bom! issues for roads! He is in-

clined to think that would solve the
rose! problem for Robeson.,

For County Commissioner
(Received tool ate to be classified

I hereby announce myself a candi-d- yt

for countv commissioner subject
to tre action of the Democratic voters
at the cming primary. If nminated

nd elected I pledge myself to serve
the people of the county to the best
of my ability.

M. L. MARLEY.

NOiJCE TO THE BANKS OF ROB-SO- N

COUNTY
.Notice is hereby given, that on the

first Monday in Mav, 1916, the board
of commissioners of Robeson county
will meet at the court house in Lum-
berton at 12 m., for the par.
nose of receivine and onening bid3
for the deposit of the public f und3
urdei the provisions of chanter 645
of the Lonl Pubic Laws of North
Carolina. 1911. All Mds shall be
pealed bids and shall be endorsed"Bids
for oenosit of public moneys" and
shall be addressed to the chairman
of tre roard cf commissioners ofl
rv.ncron county and mav be filed with'
him at any t'me nrior to 12 o'clock
no" 6f the bve dite.

This the 3d da- - f Anril, 1916.
A. J. FLOYD,

Cheirmor, Poard of Commissioners.
J. BRITT, County Attorney.

5 4thurs .
-

Lumberton Chapter No. 77Royal Arch Masons, will meet Fri-day nighW Ahe. 7th, i Regular convo-
cation. All companion of tfciafc..riter are urged to be present.

i ho condition of Mrs. T. L.Jc hnson, Tvho recently underwent a.
serious operation in a hospital at Co-Kiir- lto,

S. C, continues to improre.
Mrs. Johnson expects to be ableto rvturn home in two weeks.

Deputy U. S. Marshal T. Leak
Smith of Maxton was a Lumberton
v.sitor Tuesday. Mr. Smith is a.
etndidate for the office of sheriff of
Robeson and has his announcement
ctrd In this Usue of The Robesonian.

Two foreigners with a monkey
and hand-orga- n each spent Tuesday
in vcjn n . The monkeys were well
Ir' ineJ and "many peotple witnessed
tneir doings. It had been several
years since that sort cf Show struck
Lumlicilou before.

' Messrs. J j Goodwin. W. K.
Bethune, E. 'A. Thompson, L. McK.
Parker, S. K. Nash,. W. W. Davis
and Frank Holloway attended a re-
ception at Flora McDonald College,
Red Springs, Monday evening. They
report a most pleasant occasion.

Mrs. Ida Steele has just return-
ed "oin Brunswick, Ga., where she
was called to her sister, who was very
ill. She brought back with hes a ths

old infant to keep until her
sister was able to care for it. She
was accompanied by her daughter,
Miss Cornelia. ,

Tt came on to rain in torrents
la:.n night, a regular downpour, and
it devolopes that the reason it rained
s(. hard was that Messrs. Enoch Mc.
('cF.rol! and Frank H. Wishart went
down the river or an all-njg- ht fish-
ing frolic. It is" understood that they
gi-- t damp but had lots of fun.

Mr. Thos. Sanderson of Pate's
was a Lumberton visitor Tuesday.
The Robesonian has a number of sub-
scribers who have been taking the
paper since the first issue was pub-
lished in 1870, and Mr. Sanderson is
cne of them. He was 82 years old
last September and gets about like
a man not over 50 years of age.

Mention has been made in The
Robesonian of the .great improve-
ments Mr. A. H. Hinds has made
recently in his meat market. A Mr.
Russell who travels between Char-
lotte and Wilm;ngrtcn for Armour &
Co. told Mr. Hinds the other day that
he had the most sanitary and up-t- o.

d?te market between those two cities.
Mr. J. W. H. Fuchs. Dronrie- -

tor of the Lumberton Bargain House,
came up Tuesday afternoon from

Wilmington, where he conducts a
large department store. Mr. Fuchs
says, he is well pleased with his bus.
iress here, business being even bet-
ter than he had anticipated. Mr.
Fuchs returned to Wilmingtcn Tues-
day night.

Airs. N. A. McLean shipped'
Tuesday to Washington, for exhibi-
tion at the national museum, a col-lec- tin

of rare and valuable heirlooms
handed down from Revolutionary War
times. They were collected by Mrs.
McLean from families in various sec-t'o- ns

of the county for exhibit in
Washington by the North Carolina
Colonial Dames of Wilmington..

-- Mr. W. W. Whaley arrived
yesterday from Petersburg, Va
whore be and Mrs. Whaley had made
t!- i- home for some time, and will
spend a week in Lumberton at the
Icon? of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Whaley. Mrs. Wh -- ley has
fTie to the home of her parents at
Pecher, near Asheville. Jlr.
Whaley expects to go from here to
Ash-Mine- , where he will be joined.r. Whaley and where they will
ocat?.

. . My glasses were fitted by Dr
Parker, the only specialist ia
Lumberton licensed by State Board
Examination for this important

HIS SERVICE

100-yar- d race, $2.00
1-- 4 'mile race, 2.00
1-- 2 mile race, 2.00
1 mile relay race, 5.00
Running high jump, 2.00

'

Running broad jump, 2.00

I VTHER OF SMALL GIRL'S
ASSAILANT LYNCHED

Cli! Man is Alleged to Have Indulged
in Talk That Provoked Greene
County Folks to Fury

Kii.ston i'i.'vatch, Apr. 45.
Joseph Black, a negro about 50

vears of age, father of Will Black,
the young negro held in the peniten- -

t nr ii0:u i,oro.oH with rrimin" ""-6- " " e, v. -- ...-
q m. situ t on a littie white eirl m
Greene county, was- - taken from Le

ccuntv Nail here this moraine a
lew n utes before 3 o clock by a
neb estimated at several (hunared

perniis Later tne old negro's body
wai found between Maury and Liz-- z,

in Greene county. . A fusillade
of shots had l.etu Uard in the neigh-
borhood, and it is believed the mob
diiputthed tin; elier Black there.

Last week Will Black, a boy not
quite grown, attacked and viciously
cutrat-t- a ld white girl,
Mattie 'iyson, in Greene county. He
beat her riiotr.er in order to accom.
j o.sh the crime and afterwards shot
tu.j po.oenTtii in a gun battle. He

at taken and hurried to Goldsboro,
and f.-o-m there was later taken to
Ra'emJ.

,"o.ph Black, his father, furnished
h n- - with shotguns and a revolver,
it is allaged. But not that so much
a? ( lleged threats and assertions by
him caused the Greene county people
to take his life. It is reliably report-e- l

tiai Black stated that the little
gill.was no better than his son; that
he would burn the Tyson home and
kill the '.hi!a's father if he had any-
thing to do with the prosecution. It
ii ceclared that by his actions in the
n'phbrhood following the assault
he provoked the residents to fury.

The Greene county sheriff got
Joseph Black soon after Will Black
was captured, holding him for fur-n- it

ring the boy with weapons.

Cloning of Public School at Iona
The public school at Iona closed

with a concert last night. After the
concert by the children, which was
rich and entertaining, Mr. H. E.
Sttcj of the Lumberton bar, made a
splenJid educational address. A
large crowd was present. Mr. L.
M.:is. Parker of Lumberton accom-
panied Mr. Stacy. The teachers of
tii M'heol were Miss Rebecca Wara
cf Imherton, principal, and Miss
Ada IiCormick, assistant . The ses-a- if

t: v as a most successful cne in ev-

ery refject.

Thompson Hospital Notes
Airs. Wade Wishart was operated

on at hospital this morning. She i3
getting; on nicelv.

Miss Eva McNeill was operated on

tt acute appendicitis this morning.
:s doing as well as could be ex

McAllister Hdw. Co. Inc'
McLean, Varser & McLean

Johnson & Johnson
Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctor

Freeman Printing Co., Inc.
J. D. McMillan & Son.

Listtakers Appointed for Various
Townships
At the meeting ot ?ne county com-

missioners Monday the following list-take- rs

were appointed for the va-

rious townships:
Alfordsville, Alex Alford; Back

Swamp, John T. Singletary; Britt's!
W. G. Pope; Burnt Swamp, J. B.
Humphrey; Fairmont, E. W. Flcyd;
Gaddy'a, J. 0. McArthur; Howells-- !
ville, N. A. Kinlaw; Lumber Bridge,
J'. L. Sbaw; Lumberton, Wade Wish-ar- t;

Maxton, J. T. McRae; Orrum,
M. Shepherd; Parkton, E. K. Camp-
bell; Pembroke, J. A. McCormick;
Raft Swamp, J. A. Carlyle; Ren.
nert, A. E. Tolar; Rowland, D. W.
Bullock; Red Springs, L. M. Cook;
; Saddle Tree, G. S. Harrell; St.
Paul, L. A. McGeachy; Shannon, D.
O Currie; Smith's, D. L. Stewart;
Sterlings, R. A. Hedgpeth; Thomp-
son, H. T. McLean; White House,
W. Tom Jenrette; Wishart's, A. E.
Israel.

Case Against Bright Parnell Dis
missed
Fright Parnell was given a hear

ing before Recorder E. M. Britt yes
terday afternoon on the charge of
carrying concealed weapons. There
was not sufficient evidence to convict
so the case was dismissed . Parnell
is the young man who went to jail
to see his pal, Will Nance, and was
Iw.ei in, mention ct which was pub
l'.y-he-d n, Monday's Robesonian.

Good Stand of Corn Thus Early
Along with his renewal to The

Robesonian Mr. Sam Douglass of
Reu Springs, R. 2, sends a letter in
which he says he planted .corn March
1.5 and now has a very good stand
ui. If the cold weather don't cut
Mr. Douglass' corn down lie will
be feasting on roasting ears before
many moons.

Kxvnham School Closes Apr. 10 -

The Raynham school will close
Monday night, April 10, with a play.
Everybody is invited to attend.

'flit local banks will be closed
tomorrow on account of County Com-
mencement.

SUFFERING AND SURGERY
can be avoided by using

PILE REMEDY
Relieve yourself of this ailment

at home. Easy to use end thorough-
ly dependable. Sold onl by us 50c
and $1.00. 4pected. ,


